REPRODUCTION & RESTORATION
While con nuous‐canopy management is best
achieved through irregular shelterwood and se‐
lec on methods, these techniques need further
study before they are widely applied in longleaf
pine. We are doing a Compara ve Analysis of
Reproduc on Techniques to evaluate these plus
a new selec on method, Propor onal‐B (Pro‐B).
Pro‐B is an easy‐to‐apply, accurate, single‐pass
method that achieves a stable stand structure,
provides regular periodic outputs of forest prod‐
ucts and conserves biodiversity. An online Pro‐B
Calculator is being developed to allow the public
to interac vely run stand data for their own
forests before selec ng treatment op ons.

SILVOPASTURE
Combining longleaf pine mber produc on with
livestock grazing by ca le or goats provides an
a rac ve economic op on to many landowners in
the region, especially those with limited resources.
Systems that use double‐rows of longleaf pine sep‐
arated by wide alleys of forage grasses for rota‐
onal grazing by livestock are being evaluated.
Ways to incorporate some wildlife habitat benefits
into these management systems will also be evalu‐
ated. These systems can contribute to stable land
tenure and a sustainable environment.

ADVANCING
LONGLEAF PINE
SILVICULTURE



A Hurricane Recovery study is evalua ng
treatments for rapidly restoring the forest
following damaging winds.
 Vulnerability to windthrow (resul ng from
poor root development) is being addressed
by Field Tes ng of Copper‐lined Containers,
which promote greater seedling root sym‐
metry and enhanced long‐term stability.
 Past planta on establishment and site prepa‐
ra on prac ces on poorly‐drained soils are
being studied rela ve to their eﬀects on
maintaining na ve understory plants.
 Overstory thinning and canopy‐gap crea on,
to Convert Loblolly Pine to Longleaf Pine
Forests, are being studied.
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CORNERSTONE OF SUSTAINABILITY
As “the scien fic management of forests for the
con nuous produc on of goods and services,”
Silviculture is fundamental to sustaining the
health and produc vity of America’s longleaf
pine ecosystems. Improved understanding of
the basic physiology of longleaf pine and its na‐
ve understory plant communi es and how
they interact with the environment remains a
crucial need.

DECADES OF PROGRESS
Since the 1930s and 1940s, U.S. Forest Service
scien sts have conducted studies at the Palus‐
tris and Escambia Experimental Forests. This
previous work has provided informa on about:






Seed produc on and collec on
Bare‐root and container seedling produc on
Field plan ng techniques
Prescribed fire use
Stand management

Even‐aged Management: shelterwood methods
were found to be the most eﬀec ve.
Uneven‐aged Management: studies begun in
1977 are evalua ng selec on methods.

NEEDED DISCOVERY & DEVELOPMENT
Many unanswered ques ons s ll remain. Ongo‐
ing research is focused on improving basic physi‐
ology informa on about longleaf pine and its un‐
derstory plant communi es and developing cost‐
eﬀec ve silviculture systems that meet landown‐
er management objec ves. These objec ves in‐
cluded mber produc on, quality wildlife habitat,
hun ng, biodiversity and income genera on.
Research eﬀorts support the
Region‐Wide Conserva on Plan and
Joint MOU by the U.S.
Departments of Agriculture, Defense and Interior.

PHYSIOLOGICAL FOUNDATIONS
Longleaf pine is vulnerable to disease and decline
when drought or fire significantly damage root sys‐
tems and/or tree crowns.


Research will iden fy protocols for prescribed
burning, which will minimize fire damage.
 Studies of drought impacts will lead to im‐
proved silvicultural prac ces that mi gate ad‐
verse eﬀects.

FIRE ECOLOGY & PRESCRIBED BURNING
Long‐term studies of fire frequency during the
dormant and growing seasons have highlighted
the value of burning at 2‐3 year intervals, when
forest fuels are suﬃcient but not excessive.
Prescribed burning is proving to be useful for re‐
storing longleaf pine forests previously in poor
condi on (especially when combined with thinning
and/or herbicide treatments).
The eﬀects of periodic fire on restora on of na ve
understory species are being studied.

GROWTH, MORTALITY & YIELD MODELS
Investment by the Forest Service, in nearly 50
years of data collec on, made possible last year
produc on of the first reliable growth, mortality
and yield simula on model for naturally‐
regenerated longleaf pine forests.
Ongoing research and data collec on will pro‐
duce a refined model , which includes an “Expert
System for Managers” that is linked to economic,
carbon balance and climate change data.
A long‐term eﬀort for longleaf pine planta ons is
using 75 years of data to develop a similar model.

